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News from pupils…
Report from our Caritas Ambassadors
On Monday at St Teresa’s School we went ‘green’ to raise money for the fantastic
charity CAFOD. This Stands for Catholic Agency for Overseas Development. We designed
lots of posters and put them up around the school to make everyone aware about the
event. We reminded our school friends that they needed to wear something green and
give a donation of a £1.
It was great to have a change of colour and green reminded us of nature and spring.
Thank you to everyone who donated and helped raise a spectacular £107.23.
Alex, Connie & Archie

Congratulations to all those children receiving recognition for their efforts this week, we are very proud of you.

Good to Great
Reception: Kaylem - For trying hard and super language work.
Year 1: William - For great RE knowledge and understanding
Year 2: Harry - For hard work across the week.
Year 3: Bella - For writing a very detailed and exciting suspense story.
Year 4: Harry - For fantastic general knowledge on science and geography.
Year 5: Ryan - For a good attitude to learning resulting in very strong results in maths and
reading.
Year 6: Ella - For a super improvement in presentation and quality of work.
P.E: Samuel - For outstanding effort in all areas of PE.

Superstars

Birthdays

We wish the following children a very happy birthday…

Reception: Leo
Year 1: Evie-Mae
Year 2: Aarthi
Year 3: Bella
Year 4: Joshua

Arran ,Grace, Ruby, Aarthi, Lucas, Frankie, Stanley,
Mia,Daisy & Freddie.

Year 5: Rejoice
Year 6: Lucas

Attendance
Year Group

Well done to Year 4  for winning the Attendance Cup this week
Attendance %

Late %

Year R

95.7

NOL

Year 1

94.8

NOL

Year 2

93

0.7

Year 3

96.6

NOL

Year 4

99

NOL

Year 5

95.5

0.7

Year 6

90.4

NOL

Diary Dates
29th March

Class photos (Please wear full winter uniform)

29th March

End of Term

16th April

Summer term begins (Summer uniform can be worn)

24th May

End of Term

25th May

Non pupil Day

4th June

Back to school

School News

Last Friday we said goodbye to Amanda Kipps our wonderful Office Manager who
has moved on to pastures new.

We wish to thank Amanda for all her hard work and wish her every

happiness in her new role.

Governor Commentary
As we end another term we would like to congratulate all our children on their hard work,
commitment and many achievements over the last 10 weeks. Our data is positive with lots of
improvements noted across the year groups.
The opportunities to see our children shine both in music and sport has been a real highlight
this term. Year 2 were absolute stars at the Infant Music Festival and to see so many children
sing at the 02 at the beginning of the year was wonderful. Well done to everyone involved.
We must give another mention to our Year 6 football team, LEAGUE CHAMPIONS again! We may be a
small school but we clearly have BIG talent.

Thank you Mr Dawes!

We wish you all a very Happy & Holy Easter and very much look forward to working with you all in
the summer term.
God Bless

Parish News

Maundy Thursday - Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 8pm. Watch until midnight.
Good Friday - 10am - Morning Prayer & Children’s Stations of the Cross.

3pm - Liturgy of the

Passion.
Holy Saturday - 9.30am - Morning Prayer followed by the Blessing of Easter food. 8pm - Easter
Vigil
Easter Sunday - 9am - St Pius X.

10.30am - St Teresa’s

Parking - Message from Governors
Despite many reminders we are sad to see that a number of cars are still entering the car park
on a daily basis which is causing a real safety issue for the children in the school. Next term
this situation will be reviewed as a matter of urgency.

Prayers
We pray that the event of Easter will deeply change our lives, renewing our families and
blessing us with the new beginning we need. Amen.

Thank you for your continuing support and partnership
Mrs N Paterson

